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fret froms tuberole bacilli, and to establish
open-air sanitoria for the treatment of
consumption. Consumption was a terri-
ble malady-terrible not only in its mor-
tality, but in the fact that it attack-ed peo-
ple at an age when they were of most use
to the community, theyoung and themid-
dle aged falling victims toit more readily
than the old and infants. The primary
cause of consumption' was uînquestionably
the bacillus tuberculosis, but the predis-
posing eauses were almost as important
as the bacillus itself. Chief anong these
were improper food, bad or unhealthy oc-
cupations, damp soil, overcrowding in
dwellings, and hereditlLrv predisposition.
By hereditary disposition lie did not mean
that the bacillus was handed on from
father to son All that was handed on
was that condition of constitution which
enabled the bacillus to enter and do its
fell work. Although constiunition was
contagions it was to so little an extent
that the precautions ag:inst it were com-
paratively easy. The aictual contagious
material was contained ahnmost entirely in
th-_ expectoration wlaich caime fromn the
lungs, and each little expectoration often
contained millions of bacilli. The microbe
was a non-mobile creature. but it was
blown aboutas dust, and in tlhat way in-
haled into the lungs. To preveit the dis-
semination of the bacilli in this way it
%vas necessary to destroy the sputa either
by burningorby antiseptics. In the milk
the microbe could be destroyed by boiling
the milk. Nature also provided a remedy
within the body, for there wais a consti-
tuent in the blood which fonght and de-
atroyed the bacillus. In the treatment of
consuimption, therefore, it was necessary
to do everything possible to improve the
condition of the blood The open-air
treatment consisted of placing the patient
in such a position that practically he or
the livedin the open air. That .was diffi-
cult in our changeable climlàate, but it
could be dont, and the sanatoria which
were to be erected would be so arranged
that the patients, while sheltered from
Storms, would practically live in the open

air. Nothing more quickly destroyed the
tubercle bacillus than nnshine and air.
It had been said that Euglund wns behind
in the prevention and treatmint of con-
sumnption. But there was no country in
the world tluat lad done so muich for the
treatment and prevention of consumption
than England. In 1838 the death-rate
from consuiption was 3800 per million.
In 1896 ouly 1305 per million died from
consumption. Since 1861 they bail re-
dnced the death-rate from consiumiption
in England by one-liailf. What hal other
countries done? In London in 1888 the
death-1rate fromn conusumuiptionu wats 1750 pier
million. li Paris, in those twoyears, the
1tguîres were 4482 aid 4093 per miillionî re-
spectively. In Berlin in the sane periods
the rates were 2897 and 2'93 per million.
In regard to the death -rate fron consiumup-
tion, Englanîd was far alead (if any other
country. But they had rieaclhed a point
below whicli tley foniud it ditiienir to still
further dimuinuish thme deathu-rate. I umêprov-
edi drainmage, better il wellIinugs for the poomîr,
the Factory Acts. and other imeasures iai
contributed to the large reducin in the
mortality froi consinptiou.

CONFEtENCE IN EDINItUIGH ON
CONSUMPTION.

OPINIos O>IF MECA L EXPERTS.

A report lias been publisled by the
Public Healtht Conmmittee of Edinbuirgl
Tovn Council dealingwitlh theeonferenmce
'whicli took place on the th ins.. ini Edi-
in buîrgh City Chambers between the sub-
comnittee of the Public Iealth Conmuit
tee on the Prevention of Consumption,
represenitng tie 'ITwU Conicil. asndu rep-
resentatives of the Meiieul Faculry of t he
Univermity of Edinburgh. the Royal Col-
leges of Phygicians and Surgeons, the Ed-
inbuurgh Veteinary College. und the New
Veterinary College. Edinburgh. ''lhe
Chairman pointed out that the scope of
the inquiry was:-(1) ''le preventability
of the disease; (2) its cunibility; (3) the
question of sanatoria; (4) linubiliry to the
disease, and the questioni oflheredity: and
(5) the question of the noiticatiou if~the


